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but successful,boat builder, Melvin Roy Brady of
Charlevoix,Michigan.
Melvin Roy Brady,betterrememberedas Roy,was
born in Kalkaska,Michigan,on February18, 1886,to











he helped arrangefor the Mississippi Valley Power Boating













Upon his returnto Charlevoixin early1929,he continuedto
build racingrunaboutslike Miss Danvillefor a Danville,Kentucky,
customer,andexperimentingwiththesmall,singlestepped-bottom
Vamphydroplanethathehaddesigned.
By 1929,the then43-year-oldRoy was participatingin boat
regattasas anofficialandcommitteemember,but his agedid not
















Therewasmuchshakingof headsby spectatorsabouthis choice;
theyfelt thata beginnerwould haveno showwhatsoeveragainst
Century Boat test drivers Brady and Gresh.
Hub Myer in a Vamp model boat
Century Boat Company production line, 1935.
Brady Sea Bird
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I
experiencedrac- mentionedhim
ing veteranslike again in the
Lansing native August issueof
Loretta Fillian. 1930.This time
Bradymusthave hewasaplacing
though t the driver at the
samethingafter 23rd Ann uaI
Meullertookout Mis si ssip P i
theVampfor the Valley Power
first time.Upon BoatAssociation
her return to races held in
shore,shecrashedintothedock,smashingthebowof the Madison,Indiana(thatyearonJuly 4thand5th).Therehe
boatandthrowingherselfclearof theboatandontothe placedin theClassB,DivisionIII andIV-5miles,aswellas
dock,where,landingon her knees,shestill grippedthe in theClassD, E, F,G, DivisionIII andIV-lO,alongwith
steeringwheeltightlyinherhands. protegeHilda Mueller.OtherCenturyracersincluded
Bradyandothersworkedfasttopatchupthebowand perennialracewinnersHelenHentschelandEarlGresh.
installa wheeltakenfromanotherboat,just in timefor WhenBradytookoverassuperintendent,heoversaw
Meullerto racein thefirstheat,eventuallywinningthe thedesignandproductionof thecompleteracingline,
championship.With newspaperheadlineslike "M. Roy madeup of theMidget,Hurricane,Cyclone,Pee Wee,
BradyofCharlevoixMakesaNewStateChampionfroma BlackDemon,and Whirlwind.While all seemedto be
GreenDriver"aboardBrady'sVampmodel,it wasonlya goingwellon theracecourse,itwasadifferentstoryback
matterof timebeforehewouldbenoticedbyotherracing in thefrontofficeatCentury.In January1932,an initial
boatmanufacturers. stockofferingwasgivenfor100,000sharesofClassA stock
Back at the CenturyBoatCompany,the company and 200,000sharesof ClassB. On the officialpapers,
announcedthatin 1930,theywould offerfive outboard GeorgeG. Eddy is listedaspresident,E.A. Doty as first
racingmodelsto consumers.At everychance,theyalso vicepresident/treasurer(healsoservedin sales),M. Roy
promotedtheir cleansweepof all A 0 0 °t Bradyassecondvicepresident(alsomajor racing events and world VIgorousSplrl superintendentof production),and
recordscollectedduring the last cannot bestopped{rom RexMaynardassecretary(whoalsoy ar.As thesportbecamemoreand j j s rved as purchasingagent nd
~oreregulatedtogu~ranteefairrac- doing what he loves oversaw the shipmentof boats).mg,th year-oldNatIOnalOutboard 0 E nwitht isoffering,thecompany
Associationpublishedthenewlychangedrulesformanu- wasdoomedduetotheeconomictimes.
facturersanddriverstofollow. Accordingto well-knownCenturyBoatCompany
FollowingBrady'sbanneryear(whichwasfueledby sources,like the iklos familyand pastpresidentBill
his designsand winningdrivers),he was contactedby Wittig,Brady'sf ea enturywasproductivenoughfor
Century,thenundertheguidanceofwell-knowndesigner him tobecalle eof dy'sgenerals,butthiswasnot
GeorgeGlenEddy.By July 1930,Bradywas hired and enoughtosave~·lofting ositionin thefrontofficewhen
madechiefof thefour-persondesigningstaffaswell as Centurydeclaredankr tcyin September1932.Brady's
superintendentof production.In addition,heheadedup demotionto workin on theproductionline was most
the newly createdracing-servicebureau for Century. likelyduetoEddybeingrelievedofcommandasgeneral
Brady'shiringatCenturymighthavebeenfueledby his managerand demotedto managerof productionand
abilitytoworkwithbothrunaboutsandoutboardracers; design,effectivelyeliminatinganeedforBrady'sadminis-
Centurysharedthatvisionstartingin 1930withtheintro- trativeservices.CommodoreE.A. DotyandRexMaynard
ductionof thenon-racingmodelsTraveler,Traveler,Jr., weresimplyfired.Eddyremainedasgeneralmanagerof
andAristocrat,in additiontotheenduringKid model. Centuryuntilhemovedon toBayCity,Michigan,where
Brady'snew positionat Centurycertainlydid not he foundedEddy Marine. It appearsthat Roy Brady
hamperhis own racingaspirations:Boating magazine remainedatCenturyBoatCompanyatleastuntilJanuary
• •
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CenturyCyclonesof1928,whentheCenturyBoatCompanywaslocatedinMilwaukee.Price:$215.
1933,sincea letterwrittentohisfirstwife,Eva,waswrit-




In Januaryof thatyear,Bradywaslivingin Saugatuck,
Michigan,and was granteda divorcefrom Maude.In
April,hemarriedSallyLassa,anativeofManistee,afacto-
ry workerat theGoshenShirtFactory,andsisterofmany
Centuryemployees.After their marriagein Paw Paw,
Michigan,theymadetheirhomein St.Joseph,Michigan.
Theretheywelcomedthebirthofadaughter,Rogene,and
a son, Aroy Hubert.Sometimeafter his arrival at St.
Joseph, he becamesuperintendentof production at
RobinsonBoatCompany,makingcruisersfor thewealthy
aroundtheworld.In 1960,heretiredfromNowlenLumber








Author's Note: Since my researchbeganon the life of Roy
Brady, I haven't beenable to locateany of his boats, like Miss
Danville,Miss Charlevoixand the Brady Sea Bird, a small
experimental hydroplane with stabilizer wings, and the small
Vamp hyd1'Oplanes.I'd like to hearf1'Omreaderswho might have
information on theseor otherboatsthathemade.I can bereached
via e-mail at reynoldsg@hope.edu01' by phoneat 616-786-9685.
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